






































































































































































































































































sediments Locality Speed (mm/1000 year) reference
Recent
siliceous	ooze compilation 1〜10 Hattori	(2008)
siliceous	ooze equator	Pacific 2〜5 Seibold	(1986)
siliceous	ooze Antarctic 2〜10 Seibold	(1986)
siliceous	ooze north	to	equator	Atlantic 2〜7 Seibold	(1986)
siliceous+calcareous	ooze south	Atlantic 20〜30 Froelich	et	al.	(1991)
calcareous	ooze DSDP	Leg	62,	North	Central	Pacific 0.5〜58 Hein	and	Karl	(1983)
calcareous	ooze DSDP	Leg	69,	Costa	Rica	Rift 50〜60 Hein	and	Karl	(1983)
calcareous	ooze north	Atlantic	(40〜50°N)	 35〜60 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze north	Atlantic	(5〜20°N) 14〜40 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze equator	Atlantic 5〜18 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze Caribbean 〜28 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze equator	Pacific 〜30 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze east	Pacific	rise	(0〜20°S) 20〜40 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze east	Pacific	rise	( 〜30°S) 3〜10 Seibold	(1986)
calcareous	ooze east	Pacific	rise	(40〜50°S) 10〜60 Seibold	(1986)
pelagic	clay south	Atlantic 2〜3 Hattori	(2008)
pelagic	clay north	of	north	Pacific 10〜15 Seibold	(1986)
pelagic	clay center	of	north	Pacific 1〜23 Seibold	(1986)
pelagic	clay equator	of	north	Pacific 0〜1 Seibold	(1986)
pelagic	clay compilation 0.2〜6 Miyake	(1972)
terrestrial	mud California 50-2000 Seibold	(1986)
terrestrial	mud Ceara	abyssal	plane 200 Seibold	(1986)
Geological Age
bedded	chert shallow	sea,	Triassic,	Japan 30 Iijima	et	al.	(1978)
chert Asio	Belt,	Japan 2.1 Iijima	et	al.	(1989)
siliceous	rock Tanba	Belt,	Japan 5 Iwao	(1976)
bedded	chert Mino-Tanba	Belt,	Japan 5 Iwao	(1976)
bedded	chert Shimanto	Belt,	Japan 0.3 Kumon	et	al.	(1986;	1997)


















































































































































































sinter）と呼ばれることがある（Fritz	 et	 al.,	 1999）。化学的沈澱によるチャートの存在はよく知
dark band
dark band
Structures in one bed of chert
no deposition of chert
very ﬁne pelagic claystone
no deposition of chert
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chert 1 5 50000
none 0 0
chert 2 5 50000
clay 0 50000
chert 3 5 50000
clay 0 150000
chert 4 5 50000
clay 0 50000
chert 5 5 50000
clay 0 50000
chert 6 5 50000
rock thickness(cm) time(year)
chert 1 1 10000
none 0 0
chert 2 1 10000
clay 0 10000
chert 3 1 10000
clay 0 30000
chert 4 1 10000
clay 0 10000
chert 5 1 10000
clay 0 10000
chert 6 1 10000
















elapsed time (k year)
Model A






















































































































































































　図７Ｂ（total	 deposition	 on	 time-line）は，時間軸と積算堆積量を示したもので，地層として









chert 1 5 50000
none 0 0
chert 2 5 50000
clay 0 50000
chert 3 5 50000
hiatus 0 900000
chert 4 5 50000
clay 0 50000
chert 5 5 50000
clay 0 50000







long-time extinction with little clay deposition











































fossil䕧䕧clay depositionwith no chertbedded Chert
C:material and time record
B:total deposition on time-lineA:Columnar strata








years	 agoと表記）を示した。Ｂ（total	 deposition	 on	 time-line）では，縦軸に積算堆積量，横軸に時間を示し，チ
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　In	 the	 Earth’s	 history,	 the	 large	 extinction	 should	 be	 occurred	 not	 rare,	 but	
frequently.	 Bedded	 chert	 consisted	 of	mainly	 siliceous	 rock	 and	 thin	 claystone	 layer	
at	 the	boundary.	Comparing	geological	 feature	of	bedded	chert	with	 recent	 semimetal	
environment,	 the	 formation	 process	 of	 bedded	 chert	 is	 restored.	 It	 is	 revealed	what	
characteristic	the	time	recorded	in	the	siliceous	and	clay	part	of	bedded	chert	has.
Keywords:	bedded	chert,	siliceous	ooze,	hiatus,	pelagic	sediments
	 （こいで　よしゆき　札幌学院大学人文学部教授　こども発達学科）
層状チャートに記録されている時間について（小出良幸）
